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Tuition, State Aid /CB and Student Council
Favored By Carlino Hold Budget Meetings

Last Monday Assembly Speaker Joseph F. Carlino was
The Inter Club Board held its semi-annual budget meeting on Wednesday, January 29
reported to have declared his support for the request by the in the Student Center. Various Student Life organization's budgets were discussed and rec
Board of Higher Education for funds from the State for ommended to S.C. and the Student-Faculty Committee for approval. All but two clubs re
expansion of undergraduate and graduate prngrams in ceived an increase over last term's budget request.
HUB, the new social organiza
the City University by Dr.
tion which took over from House
Gustave G. Rosenberg, Chair
Plan
last term received the largest
man of the Board of Higher
allotment; a total of $600. A major
Education.
portion of these funds will be used

"Speaker Joseph Carlino has as
sured me personally," the Chair
man said at his biennial report,
"that he has the deepest sympathy
for the purposes of the Board of
Higher Education in the efforts we
are making to extend undergrad
uate opportunity and to give high
. priority to expansion of graduate
training through doctoral studies
and that he will give his full sup
port to our current urgent requests
for State funds for these purposes,
and Senator MacNeil Mitchell anrl
Assemblyman John R. Brook have
filed bills to bring this aid about.
In the meantime the New York
Times has quoted Mr. Carlino in
refutation that he has changed his
position on free tuition.
"Tuition is a separate question,"
Mr. Carlino said, noting that he
agreed ·with the state's position on
the advisability of a tuition charge.
"But I don't think the City Uni
versity should be penalized for its
recommendation of the Board of
Regents."
Mr. Carlino said that since 195859 the state has increased its con
tribution to the City University by
211 per cent and now contributes
45 per cent of the total budget. In
the same period the city's contrib
ution has gone up only 27 per cent,
he added.
"If they had gotten the same
measure of suppoit from the city
(Continued on Page 2)

Used Book Exchange Open
By RICHARD SPANIARDI

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg

The Used Book Exchange, sponsored by Sigma Alpha,
has begun selling books last Tuesday, February 4, two
days earlier than S<;!heduled, in an effort t.o avoid the rush
on the first day of schOQl.
Giorgio Marinzoli, Sigma Alpha member and chairman
of U.B.E., said that the books will continue to be received
up to 8 :30 on Tuesday,• February 11. The U.B.E., will then
only sell text books until Thursday, February 20. Money
or books will be return�d on February 24, 25 and 26. The
U.B.E. Room 411 Student Center is open from 6 :00 to 8 :30.

Senate Rejects College,
Tax Allowance Proposal
By MAURICE JOSEPH

A closely divided Senate last week rejected proposals
for special tax allowances for the benefit of college students
and their parents. The proposals were offered as amend
ments to President Johnson's $11.6 billion tax reduction

refoi;m bill. One of the proposals@•------------lost by three votes and the other the president to several of his suppo1ters.
lost on a tie vote.
One of the proposals, sponsornd
It reportedly took extraordinary
pressure by the Administration to by Senator h.braham A. Ribicott
line up a sufficient number of (D-Conn.) called for $750 million
Democratic votes to defeat the pro a year in tax relief for pa,rents
posals, including telephone calls by and others who finance the education of college students. This p1·0posal was defeated by a vote of
48 to 45.
The other proposal, backed by
Senator Winston L. Prouty (R-Ver
mont), would have given working
students about $55 million in tax
benefits annually. The ·motion lost
Dr. Robert A. Love, Director of Evening Sessions and on a 47 to 47 tie.
Bernard T. IBitz, Registrar, welcomed about 300 new fresh Mr. Ribicoff, Secretary of
ment to the Baruch School, at the semi-annual pre-registra Health, Education and Welfare in
tion freshman orientation program on Saturday afternoon, the Kennedy Administration in
1961 and 1962 prior to his election
February 1, at 1 :30.
as Senator, made his proposal as
Members of various student or a means of easing the educational
Aftenvards Dr. P. C. Li and Miss
Florence Marks, of the department ganizations were on hand to assist costs of middle income families.
of Student Life, personally in the students by answering ques For each student in college, tax
troduced each of the entering tions and giving information on payers would have been allowed a
freshmen to Dr. Love in the Oak the many school services. This tax credit of up to $325 a year
Lounge in the Student Life Build "get acquainted with your school" for payment of tuition, other fees,
ing.
books and supplies. The credit
Their "Big Brothers," the mem
would have been subtracted from
bers of Sigma Alpha, who will
the tax otherwise due.
assist the new students with all
Proposed Exemptions
their scholastic problems; Seymour
Simon, representing Student CounUnder the Prouty Plan, up to
cil; Max Marks, representing Sig1
$1200 of the annual earnings of
ma Alpha; and Marvin Gross Whth
undergraduates and $1500 of a
of The Reporter were on the of
postgraduate student's earnings
ficial reception committee.
would have been exempted from
taxation.
Help for Freshmen
Administration spokesmen con
The "Big BrotheiJ' program is
tended that the amendments would
the service society's way of re
provide financial aid for many who
assuring new incoming freshmen i
needed it least. They argued that
at the Baruch School. They provide j
the President's programs for di
a more personal and friendly basis 1
met scholarship aid and loans
of
helping
these
bewildered
were fairer and more efficient.
freshmen with their momentous ,
The Administration claimed that
and confusing tasks that lie ahead. 1
the cost of the tax credit would
At some time in the near future
be
so great that it would probably
each new incoming freshman will
be personally contacted by a mem Dr. Love at Freshman Orientation. be necessary to scale down the
bill's
income tax reductions if the
ber of this society who will be of
assistance to him with regard to activity took place in the Marble Ribicoff plan were adopted.
In any event, opponents of the
his stay at the College. Sigma Al Lounge.
In an unprecedented action, a plans maintained that most of the
pha "Big Brothers" will meet, dis
cuss with and advise those stu large percentage of members of a savings would be offset by in
creased tuition fees.
(Continued on Page 2)
dents seeking help.

Dr. Love Welcomes
300 New Freshm1en

Piayrads Casts
"Make a Million"
Starting Tonight
By IRA STOLLER
Casting for Playrads' major 'pro
duction of "Make a· Million," a
comedy in three acts by Norman
Barasch artd Caroll Moore, will
start tonight in Room 4-N, and
will continue throughout this week
between the hours of 7 :30 and
10:00 PM.
For those not familiar with the
play, there are seventeen male and
three female roles. No two roles
are quite alike. The contrast be(Continued on Page 2)

for their own freshman reception,
one of their major social events of
the semester.

A close second for the highest
budget is !CB for administrative
purposes, amounting to $530 which
is $75 above last term's budget.
Actually !CB submitted three dif
ferent budget requests, for ad
ministration, for freshman recep
tion and for the !CB fair. Total
ICB budget then amounts to $895.
Following this was Playrads,
who got $70 more than last term;s
$270 for a total of $340. This in
crease is attributed to the addi
tional work and materials required
to put on their annual production
"Make a Million," which was
chosen as this year's presentation.
The Carver Club will also hold
an annual event, their Fashion
Show, scheduled for this term.
Their budget was therefore boost
ted $60 to $205.
The other clubs arranged in the
order of of the size of their budg
ets are Sjgma Alpha $265, SAM
$220, Camera Club $155, Omega
Sigma Phi $1351 Accounting Society $135, Agora Hellenic Society
$130, Glee Club $100, Chess Club
$100, Reporter $95. ·
A primary factor in the increase
in all the budgets which was miss
ing from previous budgets, is a $20
(<;ontinued on Page 2)

/CB Head Resigns;
Rossa,bi President1

In a special Executive Board meeting held on January
28, Allan Abraham resigned the post of President of the
Inter-Club Board for personal reasons.

Myer Rossabi, Vice President&.•------------
under A'.lan Abraham, acceded to Allan Abraham has held that post
_
to the for two terms. Besides his other
the presiden?y . according
I.C,:S: Consti�ution. !he vacated positions in the I.C.B., Allan Abra_ be
pos1t10n of Vice Presi�ent WIii
ham has been a member of the
.
_
filled
te:11poranl? by V!ctor Saltiel. 'Student Faculty Committee, treaA special election will probably surer of Omega Sigma Phi and
was a co-chairman in the 1963
Charity Drive committee.
The new president, Mr. Ros
sabi, has distinguished himself last
term as chairman of Student Coun
cil's Annual Fund Drive which
broke all previous highs. He was
president of Hillel and is current
president of Omega Sigma Phi.

Asks' Participation
In his first speech to the Ex
ecutive Board, President Myer Ros
sabi asked the members of the
board ". .. to set an example by
working harder and to paiticipate
more actively in all I.C.B. projects
and activities." He also expressed
this same idea to all members of
I.C.B. Plans for the next semester
were discussed. These included the
publication of small pamphlets and
booklets on such various topics as
Parliamentary Procedure and Law,
Aids to the President of an Or
Mr. Rossabi
ganization and other organizational
be held at the next I.C.B. meeting functions. Future plans also call
to elect a Vice President.
for a Club Presidents' Conference
The retiring President of I.C.B., to be held in four to si:ic weeks.
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(Continued from Page 1)
allotment for advertising and _pub
licity given to every club.

Reporter
I

S.C. Passes Boosted Budgets
Student Council approved all the
budgets as submitted to it by
ICB and added one late budget
No. 16 beside its own,' to complete · th�
Vol. LXVII
list of organizational budgets to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1964
be submitted to the Student Faeulty Committee at .their meeting
last
Thursday, Feb. i 6. This was
, JOSEPH EDELL
1 • the International League budgets
li;ditor-in-Chief
for a total of $150. The InternaRichard Spaniardi
tional _League is_ spons�.ring an InManaging Editor
ter!la�pnal F�stiva_l thi� semester.
This 1s the first time m the past
Francine Stobnitzky
Teri Skop
few years that the International
O�e Manage,Co'l(Y Editor
League will receive its budget from
Samuel Levi' ,
Larry Robbins
student fees. The' whole Student
I Advertising Manag�
News Editor
Council meeting took one hour as
compared to the three and one half
Harold 'sussman 1
Toni Teres·
hours spent at the respeetive I.C.B.
Club News Editor
Business Manag�r
meeting. Student Council then
Burt Beagle
Bob Ba_nks
passed its own budget for $700
Gircuiation Manager
Sports Editor
which , ranks it tops in money
, aske4 'by the various organizations
Maurice Joseph
lValt�r S6bel
1Morgue L'ibrarian
' :from Student ,Life fees. ·:rhis is a
Special P;rojects ,Editor
$100 increase over last semester's
David Y. Feldheim ·
Guisseppe Cosfutino- 1c
budget. All budgets will have to
Editor Emeritus
Poetry Editor
be finally approved by the Student
Max Seigel
Kathy Cassidy'
Faculty Comn;rittee.
I Faculty Advisor
Photography Editor
1
.
,
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' A-..n Look,·ng

'
·
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• � " '
V
1
•
'
,
1The Inter-Club-Board finally seems to be rnovihg. Besides holdini its, 1biennial m,eetiri.g, it has sched1:1led several
activities, services and aids for the $pring,· Semester. These
·
,
.
WI·11 be avail
. au
'1--1e to any club. A club president s m�tmg was
1
held last Wednesday and va�'ious problems and programs
we-,;e discus,sed.
Un:fortunately,, Mr. Abraham 'had' to resign for personal
- reasons; however, we wi;;ih Myer Rossabi the best. We hope
he will c ontinue the reViival of Inter-Club-Board.
J.E .
.I. J

O'

,

. ., . and Up1

•

•

•

TTn
j-, • • • ,

•

The Society for th!;l Advancement <;>f Management, cele
brating its 50th year of e:xjstence, is, the oldest, among the
professional management societies.
The· Baruch Sch@o1, as one of tl;re nation' s leading bus, iIJ.ess coNeges, is, pro�d to have a cha'i,ter of this energetic
and dedicated organizatio'n operating in the Evening Session'.
SAM's genuine f�l.fillment of student needs is exemplified
by their announcement to . give aid and counsel to any stu
dent in any of the manag��ent fields.
inf.ormation about
· classwork or 'careers is yours for the as'j{ip.g. We praise SAM
for tahlng a step forward in pro¥i'di.:ng 'something conci-e'te
, , ,
for the benefit of the students. ,
A kudo is also due the ·Accounting' Society for its ac1 counting workshop.
'R.$.

'fhe

·,

. . . · and Askan·ce
I

,
As a pliblic service, The Reporter will now clarify for
leaders
political
us
o
v�
all its reader;, the positions of our
with regard to hig,her education and financial assistance for
and/or against same.
•, First: everyone is in fav0.r of education. Depen<;ling 0n
need educawhom. you ,talk to in Albany or Washington,
tio:n'. to : a) improve the economy; b) cope with autorrlation;
c) beat the Russians.
,
Paying for education, however, is ano ther matter. The
Administration wants everyone. to gq tb co llege who can,
but is unwilling to provide tax; ',benefits for same (see story
Page 1). It w�uld benefit those who need it least, says ,the
Administration. In other words, those who can't go to col,lege because their parents caE.'t afford it but might be ab.le
to i f they got tax relief, won't because the tax relief bill
was de feated in <Vongress o n, the grounds that it wouldn ' t
, benefit them anyw.ay. 'Fhat takes care of that.
Meanwhile, back in Albany, Assem9ly Speaker Carlino
(see story Page 1) maip.tained his staind against free tuition,
having previously said that it is unfair fo r all the taxpayers
to pay f or the education of the "intellectually elite." He
did, however, come out in favo r of S tate aid f or the ity
University, on the grounds that State aid and free ·tuition
have· nothing to do with,1 each other, although we may, assume that such aid will come from funds collected from all
the taxpayers. '
See?
M.G.W.

,we

c·

1

By Miriam Grosswirth
CLOTHES -CORNER

One of the most popular articles of cl0thing today; is
-'
·
·
.c •mat e...:-1�
r=,
· t!· O.I!
,Boot.s. B00t, s _are avai,'I ble 11:1 a �reat val"1;e,
patterns, lengths and tnmmmgs, such as alhgator, leopard�
suede and smooth leather. Versatility describes the Boot - it
is attractive, stylish anq very :gractical.
My one objection is. that the Boot
has been taken out
,
· , 0:£
.
·t
I � place as an �ttractive way to �eep �arm, and is worn
with a formal COStU¥J.e. Boots are :q.ow bemg made, available
in, gold lame, silk, shantung and a number 6f 0ther dr�ssy,
f abrics.
·
· Th·e BOO
· t IS
· gi;�at for keepmg warm,
' bUt 1·t I·S def11:U
" ·tely
out of place worn "'.Ith a velvet dress.

*

THE EYES llAYE IT

*

' '
I
.
©lasses are a very, important part of makeup ,and cos
tume planning; but unfortunately have · been taken fo'r
granted. It is possible to get glasses in almost any color you
d,esire. If you feel affluent yo u could get a pair for daytime
dress, one for evening dress (trimmed with gold) a,nd a pair
·
.
·
to m�tch your eyes.
.
,
1 The shape. of fram�s i� an impo
•
rtant c�nsider,ati0:n.
Study the shape of 'your face and choose the frame that w:illl
enhance your bone structure and minimize your less 'attrac
ti'."e fE:3-t1;1r�s. For �xample, a girl with a round face could
.
nnnurnze the. roundness. by cho0sing f rames that are oval
qn the bottom and -b.arleq1:1in-shaped , on top.
There is; a ''.ne:w shape" in frames that could p0ssibly
lo
, ok well on ,a 1few people, but are beinF wo111 by many gjrls
as a fad. The fran;ies are c0mpletely round. Walking on the
avenud I liave the feeling
am passing dozens of Little
Orphan Annies,

ICB'PresideniJ
',

(Continued from Page 1) '
chapter of HUB, the Evening' Ses
�ion Social Group, attended the
orientation program. The members
of this chapter then escorted
groups of 'new.1studenfs' on a guided tour of the campus.
'According to all 1:epoi'ts, the en
tering freshmen are ''happy to bE;l
here," and ''.anticipating a fruitful
and enjoyable stay at Baruch "
The meeting officially end� at
4:00 P.M. but large member� of
students' stayed in the l!,r!la' to continue c�nversa�ion 'Yi-th their new
ly acqmred fnends.

.

8: .

r

HOME CORNER
JI

r,

1

i

!

,1 There are some new enterprises in Manhattan that are
a working girl's dream (this includes the working h ouse
wife). These establishments provide complete haute cuisine
dinners by your merely placing a telephone call a short time
in advance.
. Some,. of the items they provide are: lobster absi,nthe
(lobster in, a wine-flavo red cream sauce, on which a,niseflavored 1 liqueur is poured and lit) ; shrimp and crab curry,;
and the one that .stirs '!IlY imagination is Gypsy Goulash,
which is goulash flavored, with caraway (and served· in a tambourine ?)
I
·, · ·
'*
**- '
1
'
Fo r the husband or boy f riend who would like t@ simpl�fy
preparing.drinks the perfect gi ft is' now on'the market. It'is
verm0uth stones. These are actuall\y stones that are used in
place o! liquid vermouth. Merely place the ston� in the liquor
and allow fo steep _ for a l�ttle while.
With the u,t;most self-control I ·will end. I this paragraph
'
/
without a�iy obvious· puns. .

Playrads Casts . . . ,

(Continued from Page 1)
tween 6'hai:acters i(l a major factor
in malpng the play sµch a successful coµiedy.
Some of the characters are:
fiettY. PhiHips - a, fairly tal'l
girl, about twenty,, whose upper
anatomw closely resembles, ·or even
surpass· .es that 'of Jayne, Mansfield.
Sid Gray _ The producer of TV
quiz show, "Make a Million." He
is ,an aggressive, quick-thinking
- t� t�! :;��:litl�ie��
::m:!
0
Clair, 'e Manning _ An alert, intel'ligent, efficient' and �arm girl
in her thirties. In addition to
ing Sid G�ay's ex-wife, she I is his
,,
s'eci:etary.
Howard Conklin - A serious
man in his fmties, utterly devoted
to his profession, which is , playing
the role o;f a doctor in TV commer,
cials. 1
Bernie Leeds -- A slight, bespectacled young ma,n in his
twenties. He too is devoted to his
,
ljob, w)lich is, thinking up crazy
stunts for "1Beat the Bell,"· another
of Sid Gray's TV quiz shows. With
girls, ne -is untried and ¥ery shy.
Harold Fairbanks - A typica�
harried and anxious Madison Avenue advertising m!\n.
I
,Julie Martin - A sweet, irnaffected and utterly naive Southern
girl who has a strong Jl]ind of lier
1
own.
Johnny King - A, brasli, cocky
lad with no respect for any authority. He is a born conniver who
will do anything for a buck.
General Potter - The General
has been in the Army, all his life,
but still hasn't quite got the hang
of it. A'mong his miJ-in. joys in life
are smoking good ,cigars· ,and
drinking good brandy, preferably
someone else's.
Also required are people to help
with set design and construction,
publicity, tioket sales, props, costumes, ligpting and many other
,aspects of the production.
The play will be presented on
Friday, March 20th and Saturday,
March 21st in the Baruch auditorium. Tickets will be placed on
sale throughout the school shortly.

be:

·

Carlino Favors State, Aid
,

, (Continued from Page 1)
over the ,past five yea1·s that they
got from the state, then their
budgetary prolJlems would have
disappeared," said Mr. Carlino.
Max E. Greenbei;g, president of
the City College Alumni Association, described as , "fraudulent,"
yesterday an estimate Wednesday
by the $tate Boar4 of 'Regents that
the City University could raise $15
million a year for expansion by
ipiposing uniform tuition fees.
Dr. Rosenberg also said that
"If the State grant;s the $2,600,000
which we are asking; the State as
its prbportionate ·share of the cost
of aqm'i�ting ''.extr:f'' th,9usands of
,freshmen next September, in addition to the 2,200 "extra" freshmen
who will be provided for by the
Mayor's emergency fund of $2,000,000 given the board and· the university, we will be within 'sight of
our goal of, reducing the high
school a:verage required for admission. to the senior colleges to 82,
and will without question maintain
the high academic standards long
since achieved by the colleges o'f
the City University."
"A major experimental project,"
the Chail-man continued, "involving
the extension of four-year college
opportunity to hundreds of disadvantaged young people, without
compromising the standards of our
senipr or community colleges, is

under close study by the Chancellor
and his struff; l\esponsjve to the
deep interest of the members of
the Board of Higher Education. '1,t
is hoped and expected that we will
reach the stage of making details
regarding this project public within the month of February."
Mr. Rosenberg hdted that in the
two-year period cocv:ered by his
report the university had com
pleted and opened six m11jor buildings on its campuses. It also began
its first six doctoral programs a'{ter having attained university sta
tus and it received! approval /for
the addition of two ne'r community
colleges to the existing four sen
ior colleges and three two-year institions.
The board 's 1964-65 operating
budget request from City and State
is ov!lr $84,ZOO,OOO . It proposes to
expand coll�ge opportuni,ty at an
levels and is aboiit 31 pe11 cent
above this year's operating budget.
The number of undergraduate
students increased by 3,000 as it
had between 1959 and 1961, he
pointed out, and the university is
planning to admit 5,000 more freshmen next fall if funds fimm the
state are forthcoming. An emel'gency fund of $2 million f11om the.
city will provide for the admission
of 2,200 of those new freshmen.
The state has been asked for $2.6
million to provide for the rest.
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CL U B NEWS

The material in this column has been submitted by the clu.bs listed. Organizations are listed
G and the re-designation of Dr. Ha r- alphabeticatty.
ry L. Levy to the post of Dean of
BRIDGE CLUB
this club are requested to contact every Thursday evening at 8:3 0.
Studies has been announced by D r.
The Bridge Club will hold its Richard Spaniardi Reporter office,
The first tournament of the term
1. Special Examinations:
weekly
meetings
011 Tuesday eve- Room 420, Student Ce;nter or c/o will be held at 8:30 in Room 306
Albert H. Bowker, Chancellor of
Students who were absent from
ng
t
a
0
i
om
7
Ro
Bo
o
4
h
f
e
0
City
9D,
x
the Student Center, on ThursCollege,
1
in
Lexing7
1
any of their final examinations in the City University.
Sutu·dent Ce:nter�- T he f1_rstlOmeeti�ng ton Ave., N.Y.C.
day Feb1,uary 20.
Novice chess
r.
ai
m
will
be
on
s
Februa
ry 11.
invited to attend for.
S
�� i�;
he� the
to �:iich �::� :;
�;:;1lic;�!n 5:o �;·
f�:fi�:ti:�:.
L
The Society f:}1 The Advancearnination. The reason must be pointed permanently. His reThe Evening Session Hillel So- ment of Management is out to do
A prior meeting on Thu rsday
,
documented.
sponsibility will be to foster the ciety invites all interested students bigger
and better things this Februai-y 13, at 8:30 is slated to
2- Re-Examinations:
to its new membe1"s reception and semester. Seminars, trade shows, be an organizational meeting. At
development
of
the
City
Univer
d
g
Students who received the i
of "E" in any course for the ;al� sity's Master Plan; encompassing open house on Thursday evening, films and interesting speakers will this meeting elections will be held.
studies that determine the February 13, 8:45 at Hillel House, be on the agenda.
As usual, refreshmenfa will be
1963 semester should file an ap- basic
provisions which the Board of 144 East 24th Street.
In order to accomplish these served at both meetings.
plication for a re-examination._
Afte
r a brief introduction to goals, S � M needs new members.
Highe
r
Education
will
execute
fo
r
Applications for these examma'sIGMA ALPHA
sity
·
· ·m order to ac- Hillel, its aims and purposes, Ger- If you have an inkling fo r advertions must be filed with the Eve- the c·lty Urover
Sigma Alpha, the Evening Sesson Rappaport, noted Israeli Folk- tising, art, accounting or business,
ning Session Office no later than commodate its share of the in- singer will ente1t
sion
Honor
Service Soc,iety, will
ain. Refreshments SA M a� d you can mutua11 Y bene-f
Monday, March 2, 1964, in o:r�er �reases of hlgh schoo1 gi·aduates will be served.
hold its new members induction
fit.
m New y ork City.
to make provisions for the admrusdinner
on
Satu
rday evening, Feb1
The :first general meeting of the
Dr. Axt comes to the City UniHT-FI CLUB
tration of these examinations. Sturuary 8th at Longchamp's, 4-9th
Is anyone interested in joining semeSter will be held on Monday, Street and Madison Avenue. Bedents who do not file by the above versity from Stanford University
date must appeal to the Committee in California where he had been a Hi-Fi Club whlch ,viii discuss February 17• for all members and sides twenty-two undergraduates,
s
on Course and Standing. If this Re earch Administrator in the high fidelity problems in the home pt·ospective members. In °rder to Sigma Alpha will induct Miss
accommodate all interested stuappeal is approved, examination s Controller's Office. Dr. Axt's new and industry?
Anita Ligorio of the Romance
responsibility
will be in the fields
If membership is large enough, dents the meeting will be held ii1 Language Department, Dr. Clemfinals.
the
with
given
be
will
of
two
coordination
parts. One meeting will SOOrt
and
administratio
n, the club may be able to subscribe
Students who file for special or
ent Thompson, formerly a member
including the City University 's to high-fidelity and mus ic maga- at s:3o and the 0ther at
lO:OO.
re-e xaminations by March 2, 1964
of the Depai-tment of Student Life,
Refreshments will be served.
budget and contracts for construe- zines at reduced rates. Moreover,
and are eligible for such examina- tion.
now Dean of Students at Bronx
Dr. Axt will assume hls new hi-fi and stereo equipment may be
CHESS CLUB
tions wjll be notified by March post
Commu:nity
College, and Dr. Guson Februa1-y 17, 1964.
purchased at lower than discount
The Chess Club wishes to an- tave Rqsenberg, Chai�-man of the
l 0, 1964_
'li'he salai-y of each of the deans prices, if we purchase in quantity. nounce that this term will find
Special and re-examinations are
the
Education, as
Board
of
,Higher
is $24,000 a year.
Students who are interested in Chessmen holding a tournament honor,a�y members.
scheduled 'for Wednesday, March
18 1964 between 6:00 P.M. andlfr====================�=================�=�=========�
10':oo P.M. in Room 4 North, 4th
Floor at tl1e 23rd Sweet Building.
The exact time will be indicated
on your notification letter.
Applications are available in the
Evening Session office, Room 6,
23rd Street, and at each of our
centers.

::�1�: ;_�

NOTICE TO ALL ED STUDE NTS
(Graduate and Undergraduate)
The following applications must
be filed no later than February 28:
Student Teaching
Cou rses in Methods of Teaching
Transfe r to the School of Education
Written English Qualifying Examination
Oral Speech l'!lterview
Medical Examination
Day Session students may file
in Room 1109 Monday through Fri
day from 9:30 to 4:30.
Evening Session students and
students currently enrolled in Ed
ucation 6130 , 6131, 6132, and 7206
classes may file in Room 1111
from 6 to 8 P.M. on February 24,
25, 26, and 27.

PRESIDENT NOMINATED 'FOR
K'INGSBOROUGH COMMUNITY
CQLLEGE
At a special meeting of the
Board of Higher Education, the
board nominated Dr. Jacob I. Hart
stein for the post of presi�ent of
_
the new Kingsborough Commuruty
College, which is scheduled to open
in the fall of 1964. The boai-d's
nomination is subject to approval
by the Sta� University Board of
Trustees.
Dr. Hartstein is at present Dean
' of the School of Education and
Professor of Education at Long
Island University. He has been
asked to assume his new post as
soon as possible after approval by
the Trustees of the State Univer
sity.
Dr. Hartstein was recommended
by Gladys M. Dorman, chairman
of the board's Committee to Seek
a President for Kingsborough Com
munity College, because of his
broad backgi·ound in higher educa
tion. He was closely associated
with the growth and development
of Yeshiva University and with
seeking state and federal aid for
the expansion necessary to make a
university ideal a reality.
C.C.N.Y. Alumnus Elected Trustee
Frank Massi, a C.C.N.Y. grad
uate, was elected to the post of
testamentary trustee of the estate
of William Randolph Hearnt, suc
ceeding the late J. D. Gortatowsky.
Prior to joining the Hearst Or
ganization this native New Yorker
was associated with the McGraw
Hill Publishing Co. & Pictorial
Review Co.

r;:�

Yc;,u can't affO·rd to buy
the wrong book!
Suppo rt You_r Official

Non• Profit� College Store·
�

and be Sure ·of..•

I

e Lowest Prices

STORE HOURS

1st Week of Classes
Moµday
9 ,am - 10 :15 pm
Tues. thru
Friday
9 am - 9 pm
2nd Week of Classes
Mon. thru
Thursday 9 am - 9 pm
Friday
9 am - 4 pm

Buy your textbooks in our
self-service department.
Books are arrange alpha
betically by subject and
numerically by course number.

FULL REFUND GUARANTEED

12% D�SCOUNT on T�xtbooks over $2.00 List Price
. THE LARGEST DISCOUNT o: ANY College $tore Anywhere
1

e Latest Editions
as specified in writing by your professors
,

e lremen,dous S.avings

Refand policy posted In Bookstore

BE SURE TO SEE OUR NEW SPRING FASH
IONS FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF
SWEAT SHIRTS, NYLON JACKETS, (Red,
White, Columbia Blue and Black), CORDU
ROY JACKETS AND MANY OTHER ITEMS.

ALL PAPERBACKS
95c AND UP
DISCOUNTED

10o/o

on SUPPLIES - JEWELRY - SPORTSWEAR

PARKER JOTTER PENS
LIST PRICE $1.98

Special Stu�ent Offer $1.56

Owned by the CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK

DR. BOWKER APPONTS TWO
LOCATED IN THE STUDENT CENTER
NEW DE.ANS
The appointment of Dr. Richard
C. Axt as Dean of Business Affairs 11,!;;=========================================
=========d.l
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Baruch · Cagers Face Varsity Upsets Wagner, 68-65,
West Side 'Y' Thurs. But Bows to C. W. Post, Fairfield_

B y BURT BEAGLE
Following more than a month of idleness, the Baruch
Evening Session basketball team resumes activity this week
Joy and frustration marked a trio of games that the varsity played d�ring the interwhen it visits the West Side YMCA Thursday night. Game se_ssion period. Playing solid basketball City defeated Wagner College, 68-65, and appeared
time is 8:00 at the "Y's'' West 63rd St. Gym.
to have the upper hand against C. W. Post before running out of gas and losing, 83-74.

In its fi nal game before the mid-•
City .also rallied from a 12 point-%
year break, t heEvening team de- five baske ts within three minutes deficit only to l ose a Tri-State
cau ght fire, outscori ng t he Pioneers lev, Levine and Zuckerman ;ill
eated New Yor\{ C ommunity Col- to clinc h t he C om munity victor
ea
gue gam e .tQ Fairfield, 74- 69.
y l
lege JV. The vict ory snapped a for Baruch. He is averaging 13.8 All three games were played at 17-3 at o ne point. At halftime Ci ty fouled ou t and Blatt wound up
led 41-37.
with four fouls. Zuckerman was
four game losing strea k.
the Win gate Gy m before s tanding
a game.
Baskets by Blatt and Alan Zuck- high for City with 21_. Smolev and
o n·e of the losses was to the
Cheek is anothe r player who can room only crowds.
e rman helped build a ten point . Bla tt had 16. Br andeis and 'J'. ow nin
.
score in a hurry. He ca me off t he
West Side 'Y' by a 82-78 marg
Wagner was h�avily favored l a
l
send had 3 2- and 21, respectively.
'E
Fred O'Donnell set a single game bench to spark t he team against over the Beavers. The Seahawks e d at 5 -41. hen the roof fell in
Fairfield, with Pat Burke scor
m ped down.
record by scori ng 41 points that the 'Y' and Broo klyn College. Both had come to Wingate wi th a 12-2 or rather the lid cla
City
cou ldn't b uy a b.asket as shot in g 19 points, bro ke a 23 -2 3 tie and
night. B aruch cent er Tolly Fa!- games wen: lost i n the final f ive record that included a trium h over
p
aft
er shot rolled off the rim or fell took a 42-30 lead at the half. Cit y
minutes. He is a veraging 9.2.
NYU.
short.
beg-a n to come back in the second
BARUCH SCORING
Veteran RonEpstein will again
The record st ood up for a while
F Fts. Avg. be the key man i n sett'ing up the
P ost's two s_enior st andouts _ h�l f as Zuckerman capitalized_ on
G FG
13.8
9
69
5 30
as the visitors mo ved into a 3 1-20 Mike
Clark
Brandeis and Frank Town• his speed to score on several gwe
19.7 Baruch attack. H e missed t hree lead behind t,he shooting of Hank
59
22 15
3
Falcone
13.8 games during the first half of t he
23
55
9
4
send _ led visitors back. Town- and-goes.
Keldanz
9. 2
2 46
5 22
Cheek
P edro. H owever City pulled t o- ,send 's dribbling and Brandeis's
Finally with 4:20 le:fit, Julie
38
7.6 season · and his ab senc e was a ether wit h Julie Levine
6
16
Anderson
5
hitting
9.0 source of trouble for coach Wolfe. g
16 I 36
4
Campisi
shooting turned the game around. Levi ne hit a pair of foul sh ots to
14.5
1 29
14
Epstein
2
outside and Alex Blatt inside and
tie the scc;>re at 63. Lan-yRafferty
5.4
Ron Campisi, who has done a at the, half City trailed only 42-39.
12
3
27
5
Levitt
10
2. 5
4
2
4
Singer
came back with a pair of baskets
.
.
4
2.0 good job as corner man this' sea 0
8
4
Alpert
c·
d
ht 1; • ht
t
City Collere
Wagner
for the St ags to_ put them b.ack on
on
3.0
0
6
3
Purvis
, i
0.5 ;;
1 0
2
f
-�
Flston
'.;
top. Cit y ne ver caught u p.
: \!��:J�g P\��: :oi�� � t:J:;��:� :�/:i:!a�frr�� Bl a tt,l f
i� Glas ser If
d
1
c
e1
51 385 77. 0
5
167
Totals
y
ahead 48-47 on two free thro ws b y
77 385 77.0 :�� 0t ;rst�:t��i �1�: �e�
154
Opponents
zu!t:!��: h<;; 1ttrt� �:���
5
1 o 2 Kllttlch
P edro with 1 3 : 35 to play. Ira Kisman
3 1 7 up with 29 points. Mike Branch
s
du ty.
}f
cone missed that game. H i s preshas 18 and Rafferty scored 13,
�
There are sti ll two openi ngs on Sm olev put City bac k i nto• the lead ��7
m1!n �
Jg
rg g
1� most of them at key points in the
ence can go a long way toward t he
Baruch squad. Candidates .a nd Wagner never caught up. City
_
��·
st opping O'Donnell, Thursday. Fa!- should c ontact Bur t Beagle in The led by as many .as seven p oints
___ %ii:
second half
Total
26 16 8
6
Total
25 15 65
cone currentl y leads the B aruch Reporter Offi ce, room 420 Student in the final minutes.
Last Saturday City liraveled to
team wit h a 19. 3 scoring average Center ,t onight.
Golden Stand$ Out
·
�ffrou�i-�- ·::::::::::::::: :� � =
Lawrenceville, N.J. to m eet Rider
--and 18 rebounds a game.
A balanced attack had all five ti{;e;: ��3,.';;� m:.'t.���:�ehWclF2 .i n a Tri-St ate league g.ame.
U�!/�HEDULE
The B aruch team will be without
��
1
78_82 starters i n double figures. Steve Blatt" ,2 Golden 2. Zuckerman 2, Levine. -----------Dec. 6
t he se rvices of captain_ B ob Kei�oo�yn Evrtn!v
Golden , playing his b est game . of ===;;;;;;;;-========;;; I
Jvmmun Y
TRI STAT E LEAGUE
danz for the remain mg seven
·1a"::: 3 City
97.9 9 t he year, netted 17 points and 15
(as of Febru a ry 7)
games , ·on i ts schedule. Keidanz J"'i;. 10
c�'l;f'"o/ty JV
r
eboun ds. Levine had 14, Smolev The P ioneers t ook off. o n a 19-3
WL
won't 'be i n school thi s semeSter i:b:
wL
F
,.';
�
on :fus titute
Away
1
3, Bla tt and Zuckerman 11 each. spree as one b y one the Cit y star�2 2
lrlelghF
a
Rider
due to a heavy wo1·k schedule. In Fe b. 28 Brooklyn Evening
1 3
on
The Beavers started slowly ers b eg an t o foul out.
:��;
1 4
Ar�4>�
:
�
���fit'l_
�
rt
the first half of t he season he tJ!�: : ���
wnut,.?�i;g
I
Awa
y
0
3
·
v
a
hi
4
2
a
g
a
i
tr
ns
a
t
i
l
i
m
P
n
g
os
id-'
t
19-14
e
v
P
e
o
ntu
s
st
Y
o
p
a
ene
l
l
a
d
13
up
averaged 1 3 .8' pe r game, scoring Mar. 13 McBurney .Y
y
Ho
me
0 3
3 2 Heun t"er
hlU
airfleld
- F
Home Way t hrougb t he half . Then t hey points lead at 73-60 G olden, Smo- c1ty coi1ege
1
21 against t he 'Y'. H e is jus t 20 _M ar. 20 Uptown Evenin g
§
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§§
§§
§
§§
§
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§
§
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p oints shy of becomi ng the all� § �� § § � §§§§§§§ § § ��
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timeEv ening Sess'ion scorer.
IT¥r� §§ i
Coach ' George Wolfe is toying
with t he i dea of benching s tarters
Val C lark .and George Anderson
in f avor of freshmen Jerry Levitt
and Dav e Cheek. He feels Clark
and Anderson c an do a b etter j ob
comi ng off the bench. Anderson
ha s gott en in t o foul trouble early
i n t he g ame on seve.i"al occasions.
Wolfe wants his reb ounding avail 
able late in the gam e.
Clark has the speed and ability
t o ,b1·eak a game open. H e sc. ored
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USED BOOKS
NEW BOOKS AT REDUCED RATES

J S'ports Bri.efs I

VARSITY
The varsity will pla y two Tri
league games t his week.
Wednesday Yeshiv a visits the Win
gate Gym. On Saturd ay City t akes
to the r oad to, meet defendin g
F airleigh - Dickinson.
cham pions
Fairleigh won i ts first four league
g ames to >lead the league goi:ng
into l ast Saturday's game with
second place Adelphi.
FRESHMEN
The frosh had their sev!Jn game
winning streak broken dming in
as they lost three
terse ssion
straight. City led Fairfield, Wags
ner an d Post at t he h alf only to
wind up on the short" end of t he
score.
HUNTER TICKETS
' Ti ckets f or the Ci ty-Hunter bas
ketball game on Feb. 27 at the
Hawks ' Bronx campus will be on
s ale tonight and next Monday night
i nTheReporter Offic e,Room 420 ,
St udent Center. Tickets are 5 0
cents. At the gate the y will b e $1.
FENCING
T he fen cers ran their r ecord to
4-2 by defeati ng Princeton 14-13
a t the Wingate Gym, Feb. 1. Wed
nesd ay, Ci ty-faces t he U niversit y of
P ennsylvania and Saturday meets
Rutgers. B oth m atches are away,
State

Co- capt ains Al Fei n and Al Ley
decker score d pi ns and City won
three oth er matches by default as
WRESTLING

the matmen defeated Hunter C ol
lege, 25-1 3, on the losers' mats
F eb. 1.
Wedn esday Yeshiva visits the
Goethals Gym wit h the starting
time 7: 30. Saturday City wi ll visit
Kings P oint.

132 E. 23rd STREET
Across the Street from CCNY

,
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1' Flight Up

REFUND
GUARANTEED

USED BOOKS
/

